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One More 
Week 
THE CARROLL NEWS 
Representing John Carroll University 
~~-----------------------------------------------------------\'01. XXXV, J:\o. 12 John Carroll University, University Heights 18, Ohio 
'PAC to Benefit1 AII'--Fr. 
Of Tuna 
Fish 
Friday, April 9, 1951 
elfle 
O'Toole Reigns, Hayman Plays -
At Prom April 24 in Statler 
New Local Conference 
Ends Big Time Hopes 
B> PAT FARRELL man Jack Wensingcr :;aid. 
Charles O'Toole, senior philosophy major, will reign as Hayman has 15 years' e.xperi-
Prom King at the 31st annual Senior Prom April 24 in the cncc in the music field. Starting 
Ohio Room and l\lain Ballroom of the Statler Hotel. at llS a.; one of Borah ~lmnevitch·s 
O'Toole was elected last week in balloting by his class- 'Harmonica Hascall;," he has been 
mates. His queen will be Carolyn Zak, a junior at Ursuline. an instrumentalil;t, ananger, con-
Carroll's new athletic program, the result of the new 
league announced Tuesday by the presidents of · the four 
Greater Cleveland coJleges, wiJJ "give intercollegiate athletics 
back to the students," the Very Rev. Frederick E. Welfle, 
S.J., President of the University, said today. 
Bid.; for the dance are $G and ductor, composer, and the author 
I h U · · · k formal of t.he year. 
"The Presidents' Athletic Conference will make inter-
collegiate athletics an educational experience instead of a 
public entertainment, and will insure principles of honesty 
and fairness," Fr. Welfle told the CarrolJ News. 
are on sa c at. t c mv1,rS1ly t1c c~ ut ortginul :;pcciul matenal. 
office, in lhe Book!ltOr(', and in the "Hayman's theme of 'danceabll' uaymaJI, \\no ''as uorn in Cam-
The new league, composed of Carroll, Western Reserve, 
Cafeteria. lind romanceable' music has gain-
Rirharll Hn}·man and orchestra cd wide popularity among lhc col-
will play nt the dane<.>, the only lege set," Prom Committee Chair-
Coaches, players, and fans express their opinions on the new 
Presidents' Athletic <.:onference. l:iee page three. 
Former Teacher to Conduct 
Retreat for Upperclassmen 
The Rev. 
Canon April 
men's 1·etreat. 
Francis J. Wilson, S.J., will retum lo John 
12-14 as retreatmasler for the upperclass-
The 1·etreat begins with Mass at 10 a.m. Monday, fol-
lowed by the first instruction. After lunch at 11 :30 th1·ee 
instructions, Rosary, and Benediction wiU complete the after-
noon's schedule. The Tuesday schedule is similar. 
On Wednesday, Mass followed 
by brunch will begin the day at lems. 
9 a.m. '1\vo instructions fol- "The fact that Fr. Wilson 
low brunch. The retreat closes knows the problem:; of the col-
after the Apostolic Benediction at lege man combines with his pleas-
12:30. Easter vacation will then ant personality to make him easy 
begin for the sophomores, juniors, to approach in regard to spiritual 
and seniors. Classes resume Tues- difficulties," said the Rev. Charles 
day, April 20. A. Castellano, S.J., assistant pro-
Fr. Wilson is superior of the fessor of Greek. 
Chicago Province Mission Band ------- -----
and specializes in parish missions 
and high school and college re-
treats. 
After graduating from Loyola 
Univert>it.y, Chicago, Fr. Wilson 
entered the Society of Jesus in 
1924. H(• taught Greek het·e 
from w:t-J-~i</. A f!.t>r ordin:~tion 
r'r. w i Is 0 n laul,!ht religion 
at Xavier Univel'l!ity, Cincinnati, 
before bet·oming a member of the 
.\fission Band. He b~me super-
ior of the Mission Band in 1952. 
His duties a;; retrcatmastcr 
carry him all over the Chicago 
l'ro\'ince and to many colleges 
and unh·ersities. He is very in-
wrested in youth and youth prob-
Some avaricious business-
men, four shrewd madwomen, 
a motley assortment of rag-
pickers, sewermen, street 
singers, unci shoe lace ped-
dlers get thrown together on 
the Auditorium stage 1\lay 
1-2, when the Little Theater 
Society pt·esents Jean Girau-
doux's comedy "The Mad-
woman of Chaillot." 
"Giraudoux has given us a play 
that pokes fun at business prac-
tices, bul in a ~·ntle way. The 
play i:; nc,·cr biting or satirical. 
' 'It tries to tearh us that greed 
eventually destroys those who em-
brncc it, and that low of fellow 
men, natur .... and God b the finl"st 
trait o{ man," said Mr. Leone J, 
Marinello, director. 
Win~ Critirs· \~ard 
"The ;'11adwomnn of Chaillol."' 
which )lt-. :\lnrinello hastens to 
point out i~ pronoun~d to rhyme 
with "shy-yo," won the New York 
Drama Crilir!l Cirde Award as 
the best !or••ign play for the 1948-
Viet Nam Priest 
To Address IRC 
The Rev. Thomas Tam, Vietna-
mese priest studying for his mas-
ter's degree at Carroll, \\'ill ad-
dress the International Refatio'bs 
Club meeting April 28 at 2:30 p.m. 
in the President's Parlor. 
The gathering will be a joint 
meeting with students from Notre 
Dame and Ursuline. 
Band Awaits 
Akron Concert 
CaJ.Toll's Band will travel to 
St. Mary's High School in Akron 
t.o present a concert in the school 
auditorium together with St. 
:\Iary's band and mixed chorus 
on April 25. 
"Thii! will be t.he fifth yea1· 
in whic h John Carroll has 
participated in thf concert," Mr. 
Jack Hearns, band director, stated. 
49 season. ll was first produced RAGPICKER FRANK STRINGER pleads earnestly to James War-
in this country in New York, open- go, John Sillings, and John McDonnell during a rehea rsal of the 
in~ on Dec. 28, 1948. mock trial scene in "The Madwoman of Chaillot." He loses his case. 
The concert wiH begin at 8 p.m. 
and is open to the general pub-
licThe Carroll Ban<l \\;u play se- Chi Club Will Dance 
The tit.le role is played by ~Iary 
Lucas. Evening Division $[raduate 
student. Mi:>,; ~ucas, who waches 
at Xotre Dame .:\cad.-my, is ap-
pearing for the fi~t time on the 
Carroll :stag". 
Ba" Three Companion._ 
lt!'r three companion madwom-
en are Ros~ ltnry Bre:r:ovec and 
Xancy Dcdermnn of Ursuline Col-
IP~c and Patricia Mahoney of St. 
John College. 
Frank Stringer bas the male 
lead in the role of the ragpicker. 
Jame11 Wargo as Mr. Devereaux, 
John English ns Baron Tommard, 
Kl'vin M<'Donough us )fr. Jacques, 
and Edward Daugh as Mr. Dubois 
represent the veskd interests who 
are outwitted by th~> "mad" wom-
en and their assocla~. 
Alverda Solens, E\'ening Dh•i-
sion student, Patti ~ackin of 
IXotre Dame College, and Dianne 
Ottman. Joan Parman and ~lary 
Lou Duffy of Ur,;uiine, complcte 
the female side of the cast. 
Carroll men in the show include 
Richard Capuano, Thomas Skulina, 
E. John Sillings, Anthony CihockP, 
William Schmidt, Richard Mur-
phy, Roger Smith, Robert. Bruen-
ing, Don Burger, Patrick Farrell, 
John McDonnell, Robert Andrews, 
Thomas !\Ioore, and Frank Tesch. 
In additton, a monke)' may play 
n part in the show. "Roger," the 
pet. simian of senior James Wright 
is being groomed for a walk-011 
part, but only, Mr. Marinello ad-
vised, if he learns to behava him-
self. :\liss Duffy will have the job 
of bringing Roger on stnge if 
everything workl< out. 
lections from the last pop con- AfWindyCifyA/Iair James Braham, president 
P R'· 5 d cert and will give a preview of . . of the Commerce Club, was s econ Se'\"eral selections it will play at SlX hunch·ed co. uples IS the named "lle club's "?llan of 
1 the concert in May. I f th Chi Cl b t " -
At D ·11 M ~oa 0 e cago u a the Year" i\Iarch 26. r1 eet . . 1ts Easter Sunda).~ Dan.ce at Braham was elected by club 
Carl'OII's Pershing Rifles were Canllon to be Btgger the LaSalle Hotel rn Chicago. members from a slate of nine 
:;et"ond at a triangular drill meet lb 1 "Last year we drew 400 cou- finalbt1<, selected on the basis of 
at G:11·field Armory last Fridav, Better 
1 
Lo Go 0 Says pl~s," :,res.ident John Heffern.an scholarship, activities, and loyal-
dtffating Youngsto\\n but losing Tb" r' C rill ··u b d" sa1d. This year we should m- ty. All had to have at least a 1.5 
to Kent State. . IS yea 9 . 8 c:m "' 1 •. e Is-~ crease attendance by 50 per cent." average. 
Final slnndings were Kent State trlbuted l~te 10 MfY• Dommie Lo- The Grand Ball Room and the The club yesterday began its 
14, Carroll 9, Youngstown 2. Galbo, editor of he annual, an- Centurv Rooltl of the Hotel have project of selling copies o! busi-
C:u·roll tied for firi!t in the pia- nounced today. been r~el'Ved for the dance, whlch ness comprehensives of previous 
toon contest, was second in squad "The 1954 book is bigger and will be from 9 p.m. to midnight, years. The copies are on sale in 
drill, und third in individual com- has more sections in color," he and i:\ open to members, alumni, the Bookstore for $1. 
petition. announced. It \\ill also feature a and guests. Dick Carlton's orches- Plans announced at the March 
Individual l'epr.-sentatives were new cover designed by LoGalbo. tra will play. Bids are $4.50. 26 meeting include a talk by a 
Da,id Davi!l, Leonard Belmonte, An added featu \\ill be a spe- The club will leave by charter- representative of Kroger Bros. 
anrl Anthony Spolarich. 1 cial ~arian Year 11ection. ed buses this afternoon to catch after t.he Easter vacation. The 
Judges were Brig. Gen. Ludwig I The senior and clai!IS sections the 4 p.m. train to Chicago. Fifty- final dance of the year will be 
Conellr. Col. James Gleason, Col. of the book are already finished. three upperclassmen among them hP.ld May 21, and the annual ban· 
l.ouis ~lagid, and M!Sgt. William Staff members &l'e now working made their retreat in February at quet a week later at ~elson's Rea-
Thorpe. on sports, activi s, and society. St. Stanislaus Retreat House. taurant. 
Bloodmobile YisitNets 
Near-Record 144 Pints 
One hundred forty-lour students 
donated blood as the Red Cross 
Bloodmobile made its sL-rth visit 
to Carroll Monday. 
The total was only seven fewer 
than the 151 pints which eet a 
local college record here Nov. 11. 
Of the 180 .students wbo had 
registered, 122 gave blood. Twen-
ty-two others, including many of 
the military science faculty, con-
tributed. 
The 151 pints obtained in No-
vembet· were from 337 advance 
registrants. 
Red Cross doctors and nurses 
handled the donations, which were 
t..'lkcn in the Gym from 10 a.m. 
to 3:45 p.m. 
Law renee Faulhaber of t.he 
Scabbard and Blade wa~ chainnan 
of the drive. 
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· Tbe Carroll .News 
Pabllolled bi-•C!f'klt. exeept dorlllf lllo Chrtrtmas t.ad Euter llolldare, 
b.r th& etadeate ol Jella Carroll t;aheralt~ from their edilor laJ aad baahseaa 
olfl«e lD t'aherel')' Jl el ~tlllte t., Ohio; l E !-Si!OCI. en. !t. ~ab.c:rlj)tloaa n 
P&r ) ~r. ~pr-•~d f or a auo11aJ • adYertlai.Dr b7 National AcJnrtlelae 
l'le"l~. lac., Collelte Pabllehere Repr~entathu, ut Hadleoa AYe., 
"Sew York, N.V. 
Fred ?ttcGunarle .. - _ Edit~r-in-Chief 
Tfrl7 Brodr., &eben Whdlme7er Se.aJor Edltore 
NEWS t!T.&.FT 
l':dward Dr~au, GMrJ& &llhtlle Cop)' Edlton 
Reporters: Leo Caehnt. David )olltrhell, :\flcha~J Le.neae. CllArlea M.athtaa. 
Robert Mariner Albert Mull«. Frank Tesch. Daniel BP.relk. Joseph 
Cantlon'-Jeromo bonM:h. Patrick Farrell. Raymond Jasko. Tbomu McFadden. 
Henry .t"aelnl. Joaeph Roacelll, Thomns We1zer. 
n·:ATURt: STAFF 
t 'ranJl Tucb -· -·-·-··· Feature Editor 
Wrltel'll : Donald Ha,•lock. Ed.-ard Baugh, Robert Conlin. Thomaa 
Skltllna. Chulca Noval<. Harry Gauunan. 
SPORTS ST.U'Jf 
Gerald II:Yet . ·--.. Spork Editor 
.Jame1 Pro•ek - - - · . - ·-·-·-- ;htlrtani bporte 'F.dltor 
Reportere: William Tumncy, Patrick McDunn. Richard Zunt, \VIlllam
1 Le11. Joe~ph I.uby, Dr.>nald Gl!•r, Jame11 Zotkie, Ralph Latb, Leland Shan "· 
Jack L>'llch. John Lewla. 
ART STAPF 
lobo Rurahan, Anthon)' Clrboke, Thomaa Moore, Bay Tapalna, S taff AJ111U 
~ Dardy ~ ----- Stalt I'hotoi'J'Spber 
llU!--rNESS STAFF 
Geora'e Waldf't'k ---- ___ --.. --···- _ Bn~laf'lot Manaror 
<•eor&e \'aol ---- Aatlt!tant Batloeas Maoacer 
WilHam Cibula -~----------· Clrc:1tlatiou ~cer 
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'The Tail that Wags • • 
, 
We naturally are sorry to see CaiTOll abandon its big 
time football and basketball ambitions. A successful athle-
tic team adds greatly to a school's reputation, and, at least 
in basketball, there seemed to be a possibility that Carroll 
might someday atLain national prommence. 
But we feel that the Presidents' Athletic Conference 
and the new athletic program it entails must be examined 
f rom the standpoint of the best interests of the University 
as a whole, and from that standpoint we conside1· the plan 
a bold step forward. 
The new program was necessary-first, for practical 
reasons. The University could not continue to pay the in-
creasing costs of high level athletic competition. It is con-
ceivable that. sometime in the future football would have 
been dropped, as it has been at most Jesuit colleges in the 
last 10 years. This new plan provides maximum competi-
tion at minimum cost. 
Second, and perhaps more important, the new con-
ference fits sports into a system of education based on 
principle. More students will participate. The only aim of 
the program is increased acti\'ity in and attendance at 
athletic events for the students of the participating 
colleges. 
In the last few years there has been an increasing cry 
from educators that athletics have become "the tail that 
wags the dog." Previously there have been only two 
answers to the dilemma. One was to go all out, no holds 
barred, to build up sports at the expense of other parts cYf 
the curriculum. The other answe1· was to abandon spo1·ts. 
The Presidents' Athletic Conference is the first at-
tempt to find .a reasonable answer to the problem. It will 
be watched closely throughout the coun~y, and, if suc-
cessful, may be copied widely. 
A student can be proud of a college with a nationally 
known football or basketball team. But he can more justly 
be proud of one which has a philosophy of education. 
Mixed Sentiments 
We have not yet finished tabulating the question-
naires collected at last Friday's convocation, but t he re-
sults so far are fascinating. 
Some of the 1·emarks ·were flattering and some were 
unflattm·ing. Many of the comments were genuinely help-
ful. Nearly all showed a se1·ious interest. 
They at least proved that people read the Carroll 
News. We will have a report on all of them, favorable and 
unfavorable, in the next issue. 
Wha' Hoppen', Union? 
Four months ago the Carroll Union sponsored a new 
type of convocation, to give students a chance to ail· t heir 
opinions and complaints. The response was greater than 
had been expected. Not only did the convocation give 
the Union a view of student opinion, but it also helped 
greatly to bring the Carroll Union and the average student 
closer together. 
The items brought up were turned over to various 
committees to be in\'estigated, but so fm· only a few of 
the committees have repo1-ted and then· reports have not 
been called to the attention of the students. 
The Cnnoll ~Union owes the student body a full con-
sideration of their proposals. It would be unfortunate if 
a program which started so well should be allowed to die. 
THE CARROLL NEWS 
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18ig Ernie' Co ks Up Smiles 
To Satisfy Dad's Customers 
By ROBERT WISCHMEYER 
Anastasius "Big Ernie" Founnas, Carroll sophomore, 
is a friendly sort of fellow. His wide smlle makes con-
versation easy. 
For a young man in Ernie's shoes, amiability is a 
handy quality. Ernie helps his father J.'Un the family 
restaurant at 2621 Lorain Ave. by waiti " on tables and 
frequently doing short order cooking. 
Two years ago Big Erni'e's 
father bought out his Dartner 
~md l!:rnie began to 'Work reg-
ularly at the little eating es-
tablishment which has been at 
the same location for 30 years. 
"Our specialty is bean soup 
on Tuesdays - everybody who 
eats at our place likes it," he 
aaid. 
There is a lot of Big Ernie, 
250 pounds on a six-foot one-
inch frame. Above his wide 
smile are dark brown eyes and 
dark curly hair. 
All Greek to Him 
Big Errue is Greek, and he 
speaks, reads, and wri~s the 
language. Of Greek Orthodox 
faith, Ernie bad intended to 
become a priest. He entered 
the s em i n a r y in Brookline, 
Mass., near Boston, but found 
that he lacked polish in his 
Greek and his general educa-
tion. 
Be enrolled at Carroll and 
began to study Greek under a 
tutor provided by his church at 
W. 14 and Fairfield. " While I 
was at Carroll, I learned to like 
the school, its priests, and its 
students. I also became in~r­
ested in law, so I decided to 
continue here,'' Ernie comment-
ed. 
Friendly 1 ('* is majoring 
in histof¥ fn~s contacted ths 
dean of ~far~ College, a law 
school in cyveland, about. his 
law educatioll. 
"Be<:ause l will have to con-
tinue helping· my dad, I'll have 
to go to school at night after 
I gradua~ ! rom Carroll," add-
ed Ernie. 
Dad Cooked for •o Years 
His dad i3 ~well equipped to 
tr-c1in Ernie, for he has been a 
Stolen From ~ . . 
~he Fcnn Night Shift 
The distinguished speaker. 
turned to t he chairman of the 
meeting and asked for a glass 
of water. 
"To d1·ink?," inquired the 
chairman. 
·'Oh, no," replied the speaker 
with a sweet smile, "I do a high 
dive." . .. 
In 1492 the Indians were run-
ning this country. There were 
no taxe~; there was no debt; 
the women did all the work; and 
the white m thought that he 
could impro\· on a system like 
that. 
The Bona \ ' e ture 
cook for 40 years. He began 
his cooking at Belmont Cafe-
terias in Syracuse, N.Y., 'Where 
he bad first started working 
as a dishwasher after his ar-
r ival from Gree<:a 
He had worked himself up 
to head chef when he decided 
to come to Cleveland in 1923. 
He and a partner started the 
Jlt.tle lunch spOt that ~:~till i~ 
feeding its patrons. 
Many former Carroll students 
used to eat at the restaurant 
in the days when Carroll was 
located at W. 30th and Lorain 
Ave., only three bloeks from 
the restaurant. 
"One Greek professor at the 
old Carroll us-ed to come to our 
place every afternoon to read 
a Greek newspaper for an 
hour," Errue said. 
Likes Stuffed Peppers 
He added ~bat one customer 
has be"en eating at the restau-
l'ant since it opened, coming 
every morning from his home 
in the Heights on the way to 
work. 
Big Ernie learns a little more 
about cooking every week. He 
laughed as he noted that his 
culinary ability will be useful 
after he gets married. 
"Stuffed peppers are my fa-
vorite dish to cook," he said. 
Mrs. Burton Takes Comical Requests, 
Fills Them All, Helps Seniors~ Has Fun 
She: "How dare you swear 
before me!" 
He: "How ~ould l know that 
you wanted t3 swear f~st?" 
Carroll's Cafeteria, Errue be-
lieves, se~s good food. "At 
prices the Cafeteria charges, 
you can't beat that food. It's 
of good quality, not like what 
many r estaurants I know of 
serve." 
So take it from a cook, din-
ner at Carroll is not so bad. 
3::. l'<lttltlon. Junior cxccuth·e. 
Uouca: 9-1; hour lor luncll, two 
COCfUe bn'.:\k H. 
H~<tll ll't.'nul!l lll: )h13t be uble to 
n•sd 1111<.1 \\ rl t~ 
Hut< or PM': You nnme It; dou-
bli'tl nw lor o,·e rthnc. 
1!\/•'ntl\>n: :'-: ••sr l'IIIV<' r~ll~ 
Probably no one has ever 
seen this job ad\'ertisement 
adorning the bulletin board 
in the basement corridor, 
but Carro ll's placement 
ser'\'ice has given out jobs 
that will rival the one 
above. 
'l'he pln.:cment ~ervice actual-
lr falls into the category of vo-
cnt.ion:~ l sc.rvice, making it a 
pat't of t he Education Dep;u·t.-
ment. It has been in c..xisronce 
for about 10 rears. Mrs. Kath-
ryn Durton i., lhc present direc-
tor. 
Although Mrs. Burton han-
dles job calls lha~ range from 
th.. sublime to the l'idiculou:;, 
shr also plays an importnnt 
p1u't in obtaining jobs for grad-
uating seniors. 
Last year 2S graduates wel'c 
placed in variou!l positions 
through the effort..<! of the job 
placl.'lnent t~ervice, nnd 34 of 
this year's !leniors are alre~d>' 
• 
lined up for jobs obtaine\ 
th rough the agency. 
Three Got Atom J obs 
The most lucrative jobs ob-
i:uncd ~hrough the agency last 
~· e,cr• were with the Atomic 
.£: 11 o.: r g y Commission, where 
t hree Canoll men were accept-
ul out of a total of 20 Ohio 
t;raduates for work at $750 per 
lllOllth. 
l\lr.s. Burt.on feeh:. that she has 
an Interesting and lively job. 
;,he h:u: receiYed calls for such 
c:h' er,.ified things as baby sit-
ting and p •• llbearing. 
Seek Dog Tracer 
"J~o,t last week,'' she said. 
"a lady called asking for some-
one to find her dog .. , 
:\inety per cent of prospec-
t h·c employers contact the of-
fice by phone, most callers 
wanting someone to do odd jobs. 
"On a nice sunshiny day, I 
can expect from 50 to 75 calls 
for y:ll'dwork alone, for spring 
is defini~Jy our busy season,'' 
Mrs. Burton said. 
So far this year 584 job;;~ 
h.l\'E. crossed Mrs. Burton's desk. 
About 50 jobs remain open at 
present. 
Sales Jobs ~ol Popular 
The placement service direc-
lor said that jobs are turned 
do11 11 "very infrequently" be-
cau~:~e of the nat.ure of the work, 
"but work that is offered on a 
omud.;;sion-on-sales basis just 
,, JII not go over with the stu-
lWllti:!.' 
• he hours specified by the 
,;J.,ploycr al~o have something 
t o t.lo with students turning 
UOI\11 jobs. 
• l "a,. found that jobs are 
,, eJI lli:s tributed throughout the 
tour da~~cs, that i<>, no parti-
c:ul:,r ria:~~ has more workers 
thnn any othet. 
Fro"h Sit 
Freshmen grab most of the 
baby sitting jobs, but the most 
popular work is th.at of driving. 
'fhc mo:;t popular hours are 
from 4 to 8 p.m. and the aver-
age work week is about 25 
hours. 
Very few complaints are 
he:ll'd from employers. ''The 
l"Omplaints that I've reeeived in 
the past three and a half years 
could be put in a thimble,'' 
~Irs. Burton said. 
"The employers that hire Car-
roll men are usually well saas-
fied, and once a Carroll man 
gets into an orgaruzation, the 
employers ask for more." 
AUGUSt KANKA, CARROLL PRE-SEM STUDENT, conducts a 
private Rus.sidn class for five language-minded pupils. Kanka , who 
studied Rus.sif" for two yea rs at Wayne University in Detroit, be-
gan a persorfcd course three weeks ago when he discovered that 
several Carrall people were interested in the language. The class 
meets at 5 Pc· on Mond a ys a nd Wednesdays in Rm. 64. Kanka 
hopes to ena • his students to recognize Russian words and g ive 
them an ele,.,.tary knowledge of the la nguage. Besid es Joseph 
Magnien, E~rd Martoch, Donald l anders, William Cibula 
!front row), J:'  Paul Henteman (rea r) pictured here, the class 
includes Hen a Hronek, Matilde Bra cht!, a nd Stefa n Schmidt. 
" Anyone intJ,..t.d in g a ining a little knowledge of Russian is 
certainly invi to jo in o ur cla u," Kanka said. 
Friday, April 9, 1954 
IN DARKEST AFRICA 
? 
With FRED McGUNAGLE 
One of the difficulties of putting out an April Fool 
issue like the one last week-last week's paper was an 
April Fool issue, in case you didn't notice - is finding 
ways to change the regular features. 
Faced with this problem, I asked Frank Tesch what 1 could 
do different with my column. 
"Why don't you make it funny?,'' be said. 
Frank will have ao much more time to devote to his other 
activities now. 
• • • 
DEPARTMENT OF FOOLS 
Some. of the _April Fool issues of our exchanges have already 
found thetr way mto our mailbox.• 
The Xavier University News reports that one of the deans 
was ousted by "irate faculty," that the annual family day w1ll be 
hi~!liighted. by dedication of a time bomb, and that the head of the 
mil1tary sc1euce department is being court-martialed on 90 counts. 
"The ~ron Bunglerite" has a woman physical education in-
structor bemg ~med football coach and all ROTC students placed 
on 24-hour not1ce !or active duty. 
. The Case Tech, "For 50 Years Stupid Publication of Case In 
~tttute of Technicalities," announced that the school will go coed 
m September. 
The Reserve Tribune says that a new dean named "Marilyn 
Monogram" is taking over Flora Stone Mather College. 
~artial law was declared in St.. Louis following a revolt ac-
cor~mg . to the St. Louis University News. Dissatisfied J~suit 
nat1onahsts were slain as they fired on the Conclave the governin.,. 
body. ' 0 
The Oberlin Review reports that the college president has been 
qamed new ambassador to Afghanistan. 
The Fenn Pot _(nor~ally the Cauldron) details a new develop~ 
ment program which will feature leading of the St. Lawrence 
Seaway through the campus. 
. ~e B-~ News of Bowling Green published a literary maga-
zme w1th prlZe poems such as 
OBI 
Oh, 
the unspeakably curfewed 
yearning 
of it 
all. 
Confound. 
TO LIFE 
Life has 
become 
abominable . . . 
Josephine. 
• • • 
DEPARTMENT OF HOW HORRIBLE CAN YOU GET7 
I noticed a big sign by the new electrical building being con .. 
structed on the Case campus. It reads "A Case for the Future.", 
. This suggests a swell slogan for JCU, should the development 
off1ce care to put o_n a short-range drive ending Dec. 25. 
They could call 1t ... oh, no, tl:tis one is too horrible even for me. 
By FRANK TESCH 
A few note's to take your mind off the Great Contl·oversy. 
• • • 
First, a couple of items on the ROTC: 
1'h~ latest groan we can hear all the way up into Grasselli 
Tower IS the business or taking the lacquer off the various items 
of ROTC brass. 
. The appropriate Quartermaster Corps regulations on the appli-
cah~n. of Jacque: say in part: " .. ~ the lacquer shall be applied in 
sufftcrent quantity to provid..e protection against weather conditions 
of such sev~rity as dust storms, and ... shall be of such quality aa 
not to tarmsh the brass or brass-type metal used in insignia manu-
facture." 
So the government, after spending what must be millions of 
dollars putting this heavy protective coating on brass to insure a 
perpetual shine, is having ito\~ plans thwarted by t he cadet staff. 
Chu<'k O'Toole, Bookstore clerk, tells me that the sale o! 
blitz cloths has increased about four-fold since tbe new edict took 
effe~. Best ot all, ~rom a sales s ta!ldpoint, the lacquer is so tough 
that 1t takes two bht:t cloths to polish the average set of insignia. 
It's no wonder I hear that some of the company grade ofticers 
are checking their court-martial manuals for a way to impeach 
Colonel )lcKeon. 
• • • 
Wayne Olson tells a pretlty good one about the best-dressed 
cadet competition in his company at a recent drill period. 
[t srems that. the young soldier picked to represent the platoon 
passed his platoon leader's inspection with !lying colors, easily out-
stripping the other men. 
'rhen he got up to the company commander, who looked, poked, 
snooped, and prodded. 
Not only did our hero not win the best-dressed award, but for 
his pains he got. three demerits because his shoes were not shined 
hright enough. 
At. the next inspection I suppose they will be chocking to see 
that the backs of belt buckles are shined . 
• • • 
:'\ow for a few from the Snack Bar: 
How is y·our shorthlllld? 
Thl' Coke advet'tising in the Snack Bar has some queer ·wiggly 
lines printed on what looks like a stenographic no~book. 
After asking every secretary l found in the plsce, J eventually 
ascertained that in Grt'~g or Pittman, or Sanskrit for all I know, 
it means " paust> and go refreshed.n 
The la~t item reminda me of something else concerning the 
Coca-Cola people: are they !cHow-travelers'! • 
Sharing a place of honor over the Snack Bar mirror with 
drawings of tourist attractions in such interesting places as New 
York, Chicago, and London, is a colodul Chinese junk, sailing down 
a colorful river amongst colorful buildings, and pinpointed as 
(careful !!) SHAXGHAI. 
It couldn't be Hong Kong or Zanzibar or even Trincomalee. Oh, 
no, it bad to be (careful!!) Shanghai. 
Paging Sen. McCarthy. 
• • • 
Finally, one last ROTC item: 
The Pershing Rifles have been raising and lowering the :tlag 
each day for several weeks. They took oveT the job from Fr. Krem-
er's office, a.t their own request. 
In the Army, retreat, as the ceremony of lowering the :tlag' 
is called, is onP of the most impressive and solemn ceremonies a 
soldier can pal"t.icipate in. 
I have watched the PR's at their task several times recently 
and I think they ought to be congTatulated on the careful, digni-
fied way in which they carry out the job. 
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Loo Boosts Sports 
League Halts Plans-
Eisele; 
George 
The v. hole a thletic prog1·am at Carroll will improve in 
the Presidents' Confe1·ence according to He.rb Eisele, ath-
letic director and football coach at the University. 
band, believed Ulal athletics aL "The basketball team loo;.t uulv 
Carroll will suffer from the new one and a half dars becuu o o'r 
conference. game>~ or practice:;. The team also 
" I do not. !iCC why we should go received the regular vucatiou 
along wJU\ Case and We:>t.ern He- periods." 
serve in this Conference, especial- Coach Eisele maintain('(! thal 
lr since the latter would not. pia" the proposed intramural pro. 
us in football." · gram will gi\'e Carroll the lnrgcst 
Although Eihele confil·med hs intention to stay, Basket-
ball Coach Fred George stated, "l don't want to coach t he 
kind of basketball t.hat the change would bring. I'll go back 
to high school coaching or into business if necessary." ln basketball, he pointed out, he student participation in sports of 
though the weat.her was ideal, hoped to build to a big-time level. any university. Within three years, 
only ;>GOO attended. Against Case, ·'That point was within sight, but I'A.>clc predicted, everyoM cnnnC<'t· 
"r.o had a poor team, Eisele con- now we must drop lo a lower level." cd with the school will :;upport the 
George declared tha~ "he re· 
ceived a terruic letdown" when he 
heru·d the news. 
''l came out here \O do a job and 
the results are jwsl. becoming up-
parent. lf the propo:>oo plan goes 
tnrough, 1 will go along whh Herl> 
.~:;isele's statement. Tuesday." 
.Eisele had said Ulat "any coach 
who wasn't sati:>fied with -lhc pre-
sent plans had a yl ar and a half 
Lo do something about it." 
"If Carroll will r\ttain me I will 
be glad to complete t he next bas-
ketball season," Genrgc added. 
"1\ly stay here has been enjoyable." 
Only Way Out 
trasted, t.he Streaks made money The incentive will b" lost for whole idea. 
uesp1t.e the mediocre weather. many of the present players and :\tore Sportc;. More Interest 
Competition to .lru:rease future aspirants, he maintained. "Students r e me m be r longer 
(;ompct.tton would noL suffer "Many student.$ could have gone the1r mtramural activities than 
unucr the plan accol"ding 1.0 Ule to another ~liege," George said, "'a r sit Y games they watched 
atnlctic director. "1 have seen the ''but Cerroll's fine rducation and against ot.her colleges.'' he ex-
Un>wn::; und Bears play in thtl pro athletic program attracted them plained. 
leagU•', Xot1-e Dame and J:\avy, here. They will be disappointed." Chances for expanding the pres-
Jiuly Xaroe and Cathedral Latin in Players Lost Little T ime ent athletic facilities are improved 
high :>ehool competi~n, St. Timo- On the regulations of t!ie con- by the President's Conference. 
thy and St. Charles in the CYO. ference, George doc:; not think "Larger student participation in 
Yet 1 enjoyed all t.hese contests that Carroll players will gain sports will almost make neC\."'SSary 
because t.he teams were equally more time for studies than under additional playing area;;• J.;isolc 
matched." the existing program. stated. 
THE SCHOOL'S BEST, these players we re select-
ed for the all-star squad of the All-School Basket-
ball League. In the top row, from left to right, a re 
Jerry Wenslnger of the Spanish Club, John Now-
lan of the Glee Club, Jim DeMars of the Spanish 
Club, and Jerry Ruetz of the Commerce Club. In 
the bottom row are Bill Frett of the Comme rce Club 
and John Daley of the Sodality. 
According to Eisele, the P resi-
dents' Conference ia the only way 
that athletics can be saved in t.he 
Cleveland colleges. I'The intention 
of the league is to save football, 
not to abolish it," he said. 
Poor attendance has hampered 
bhe development ol a program at 
Carroll. Out-of-town teams do not 
As for other varsity sports, r-c-=-::---::-::-------------------- ----
~isele stated that Carroll "would ollege Presi· dents probably abide by the Confer-
ence" in ~eciding w.hat competi-
tion to offer. R 
Ropes Shattered evi· ve' B. F 
<.:oach Gcot·ge, on tihe other •g 0 ur 
Commerce, Spanish Clubs dl'aw, Eisele asse~d. "We could play Reserve in 
tiddly-winks in some cow pasture 
and we would di'aw a paying 
crowd," Eisele maintained. "Ath-
letic schedules must. be centered 
Students Air 
Loud Gripes 
(Continued from l'U~t· 1) pt-oximately the same lev\'! and 
Promolion-"Thc new plan wrll building up basketball. 
noL hurt the school promotionally. The basketball buildup wa;; nbon-
ln fad, from 1111 the fa,·orable doned to fit in with the new pl'U· 
comments in and out of the papers gram, Fr. Welfle declared. Team 
around local schools.'' 
Head All-Star Cage 
::it.udenl reaction was generally 
~tgainst. the new conference. Sam-
ple :;tatements include: 
it will help.'' ' Accoz-ding to the propo:;ed intra-
Proposed By Case mural program, all schools would 
After ruling the All-School Basketball League during 
the season, the Commerce Club and the Spanish Club exo~ 
tended their m~nopoly to the all-star team. 
Both teams, who finished in a . 
t ie for the championship, placed mark 1n four contests. 
two players on the honor squad. Only D~ars topped . the Com-
Bill Frett and Jerry Ruetz were merce Clubs. represen~t1ves, J~rry 
named from the Commerce Club Ruetz and B1ll l<'rett, m t.he votmg. 
while Jim DeMars and Jerry Wen~ Th~ only seniors on t~e squad, the 
singer were selected from the Spa- pa1r paced the busmessmen to 
nish Club. nine straight victories and a play-
Remaining bert hs went to John off 'vin ove~ the Spanish Club fo1· 
Daley of-the Sodality and John the league title. 
Nowlan o.f the Glee Club. Because Duo Paced Champions 
of a tie in the voting for the fifth Because the champions were sci-
position, six players were selected dom pressed to win, the two all-
for the all-star squad. stars were frequently rested. As a 
DeMars Heads Voting result their averages were the 
Jim DeMars, one of tbe Spaniah lowest of the six players. . 
Club's twin-scoring t.hreats, led tht> Ruetz, who a~er~ged 11 p~nts 
balloting, earning 78 of a possible for the season, hit h1s peak agamst 
100 points. The G-foot 2-inch jun- the French Club when ~e scored 
ior finished second in the scoring 22 markers. At 6 feet 3 mches, he 
race, averaging 15 points a game. is the tallest member of the sextet. 
Agnin11t the Band, DeMars scored A fonner varsity basketball play-
28 points, the highcst individual er, Ft·ett was one of the most re-
game total for the se<~son. spected opponents in the league. 
\\'('nsinger J oin!! Partner The tall Chicagoan averaged seven 
Jerry Wenllinger, the other half points. 
of the Latin duo, tied John Daley 
for t.he fifth post on the all-star 
team. Wensinger 's 13-point averag~ 
was below his partner's, but thP 
junior eager reached the 19-point 
Xowlan Top Scorer 
Easily winning the individual 
scoring crown, John ~owlan of 
the Glee Club sank 167 points in 
nine contests. The scoring leader 
WHY NOT LOOK YOUR BEST 
GET TO 
Queenstown Barber Shop 
2668 Queenston at Fairmount 
Closecl.. Wednesdays 
When you pause ••• make it count .•• have a Coke 
~ . 
l OmE!> UNDE!t AUTHO~ITY Of THf COCA COlA COMPANY IIY 
CLEVELAND COCA COlA BOTILING CO. 
@ 19S3. THf COCA·COLA COMPAN\' 
since the start of the season, the 
sophomore eager hit the 20-point 
mark five times. 
His 28-point effort against the 
Band tied DeMars !or the highest 
individual game total. 
Filling the r emaining position 
is John Daley of the Sodality, who 
averaged, J.1 points a game. 
Tony Cichoke, director of the 
League, conduoted the voting, each 
club submitting one ballot. 
X o Local Support 
In football Herb Eisele believes 
that no big-time college team 
could succeed in Cleveland. Dur-
ing his seven years at. Carroll, he 
said his efforts f ailed. Despite 
big build-ups for ~ Syracuse and 
Quantico games ill the past, -.b"e 
matches lost mona)'. 
Last autumn, he pointed out, 
Carroll played Darton in one of 
the season's better games. AI-
Joe Lechlak, baskethall player 
. . . ''This conference is for boys 
who could not make bigh school 
team:>. The intramural program 
'' iU bring more headaches than re-
lief." 
Paul Brubeck, football player ... 
"The chance to play against major 
opponents is as much of an attrac-
tion to athletes as are athletic 
:~eholarships, thmeselves." 
Tony Cichoke, director of the All-
!;chool League . . . "The conference 
follows a negative policy. Carroll 
lost money in the progt'aiii previ-
ously and it is going to lose money 
no,v." 
"The plan grew out of common strengthen their intra-school ll·a-
ambitions and difficulties of all .,rue:-. The '' innero from l"!nch c.-ol-
four schools," he said. "It was lege would then meet the winn~>rs 
propot:ed by Dr. Glennan of Case from the others. 
about fou r months ago." The presidents stress<·d that all 
No concessions were ne<'e.;sar\' l'Urrent athletic scholarships woultl 
on Carroll's part, he added. • be continued, but in the future no 
The fact that enrollment had athlete could receive anr tinandal 
~cached saturation level had noth- assistance from the college or any-
mg to do with the deci:. .. ion, Fr. one else, although no di!!<'rimi-
Welfle declared. nation would be shown against ath-
Pl-evious plans hud called for let.es. Coaching staffs would nlso 
keeping football competition at ap- probably remain the same. 
~ ~k "~ ~~ 
Spotlight 
~like Cleary, publicity director 
A majority of the Cavaliers at Wednesda s luncheon .. . " 1 like the Big Four, but not 
were "displeased" with the proposed Presidents' Gonference. with the restrictions on the sched-
Plan Stuns Cavaliers; 
Club Future Unce lain on 
Sports 
Future plans of the organiza- ule. Although the z-uling presidents 
t ion, which promotes Cerroll's Club Promotes ~G id Game have doctors' degrees, I don't think 
By Jerry Kvet 
athletic P r 0 g r a m outside the The C'swnli~r!l il'~ draws they ever took a ph~·sical edcua- buc:::::::::>uc ,~·~=::x members from th•J mm, fathers tion cour~e.'' .__,.k ~ ~ school, are in doubt. "From what 
I read of the new league, I see and friends ?r o~ . is cur- Tony ~lusca, b_asketba~l ~layer 
1 
As opposition mounts against the newly proposed Presi-
no need for a group such as ours," rently promotmg . ~f! mtra-squ~d · · · ''Cal'l'oll was JUst begmnmg ':0 dents' Conference one question has been almost e t' · 1 
P "d t D" .. 1 ,_,_ d football ga,Jne. TJc~t sales Wlll J:et up there. I don't see how thlS O"e•·Jooked \' 'll d . n u e y rcsJ en Jon ., annen exp.w.we · probably drop as a result of the move will ht>lp them to increase • 4 • • ~ Y ocs a peison go to college - to get an 
Although Mr. Mannen could not announ~ment, he betieved. their prestige." educat1~n or ~o g~t a football letter? 
g ive the official position of the --------' The zdeal J~Jtuatlon, of course, is to obtain both, but since one ha!l 
Cavaliers until a general meet- N Ch • G • d D ill to be curt."liiNl somewhat, the lesser one football has to be modi-
ing, he asserted the prevailing 0 ange m ri r s fied ' • 
feeling at the luncheon was ' . Sure ynu wnnt a big-time football team. Sure you want Carroll 
"strongly" against the new con- to. be known o_utside of Cleveland. So do I. But at what price, at the 
ference. Practi• ce Starts April 2 0 priC(' of lowermg school standards or subsidizing athletes to the point 
Members Disappointed of begging them to come to Carroll? 
"Many members are very dis- After all, an athlete's first concern should be to play a sport for 
appointed. We were right in the Th ed thl t ' nf ill t aff t th the love of it and not for the glorr and money he can get out of it. 
middle of a promising financial e propos a e lC co erence w no ec e • • • 
scheme and then we found out football plans for the coming season, Coach Herb Eisele Sure Carroll has asporations to ~oro someplace, but let's fa~ lt. 
that it will not be needed.'' announced. Spring drills have not been modified. We are not an Ohio State or a Notre Dame. We arc a small school 
According to Mr. Mannen, the Practice, delayed by bad wcath- members have been conditioning and. we can not afford to lose money hand over fist without suffering-
Cavaliers have worked for over er, will begin on Tuesday, April themselves on their own time. ser1ous repercussons. You can not, as Herb Eisele said buck your 
fou r years and they were finally 20. Th-e annual spring game, Sun- Five Graduate head against a stone wall and prc<tend not to feel it. ' 
"beginning to see daylight." day, May 2, at Sha w Stadium Coach Eisele's biggest job will Carroll just could not afford to offer high guarantees to top-flight 
Although many from the club will t hen be sandwiched betwe-en be finding replacements :fo1· the teams and then play in near-empty stadiums. 
were "disturbed," the group will two practice sessions of 10 days tackle and end :>pots left vacant Big-time baskc>tball, you know, came here in 1950-51 and went 
continue to function if the Uni- each. by seniors Russ Sherman, J oe Fa- out in the same year. Such teams as Notre Dame, CCNY, and St. 
v~>rsity feels a need for its serv- Contact w<lrk 'Will begin imme- gnn, Chuck Mc~iillan, and Foster John's, among other!!, played in CJe,·eland, but no one, or practically 
ices, he s tated. diately, as most of the squad Rapier. Joe Amata, substitute no one, came to watch them. 
-~~--------------+.-------quarterback, also will graduate ill • • • 
Band Best A-S Bo lers; 
Panichi Heads Keglers 
Led by Vince Panichi and Dick Shalvoy, the Band edged 
the Boosters for the All-School League Bowling Champion-
June. It is only too bad that this change in the athletic program came 
)1any positions, howe,·er, re- • when it did. A sound intramural setup \vas dcveloprng at the school, 
main open. Coach Eisele expects and the ticket sale for the intra-squad game in Mav was the best it 
that returnin~ veterans will be has ever been. • 
hard-pressed by members of last The fact of the matl!'r i!l, however, that one just c-an no-t pla<"e all 
year's fine freshman team. Chuck his hope in the future. He has to base his plans on a solid foundation . 
.Kriak, Bob McVicker, Dave Paden, Tony Cichokc ha!! gone all out to instill school spirit in the Uni-
and Len Tomczak will fight for versity ·and has made tremrndous strides. Rut will th•'se "!forts dra\\ 
backfield positions, along with enough of those students into the stadium~ 
veterans Mike Torrelli, Jack Zeb- Carroll did not draw the fans to the games before. Would it now? ship. 
In a tight race !or the indi- total-ed 2476 
,;dual scoring laurels, Panichi 2475. 
pins to Shalvoy's kar, Ray Pikus, Rich Hoffman, 1 can not honestly an~wer that question nor do T believe tht>re is 
Paul Brubeck, and Lou Jerman a satisfactory answer. A11 that one could do would have been to walt 
squeezed past. Shalvoy . by the" Ted Sabme of the Band finish-
S~l~llest poss1b~e margm. Both ed third wjth a 160 average, while 
f~mshed w1th lGo ~verages for th~ Lou Renner of the Boosters was 
f1ve weeks of bowhng, but Panlch1 next with 159 pins a game. 
Frosh Join 
Track Team 
For Opener 
For the title the Band totaled 
21 points and the :SOost.er;; 17. 
High three-game total for the 
tournament was registered by Lou 
Renner with 574 pina. A 219 game 
b:v Dan O'Rourke Of the Boost.:rs 
~as the best single game total. . 
among others. and see, and we did nol ha\'e the time nor the money. 
Battles for other positions will • • • I 
also be wide open, with both vet-- The avPragCl !llud<'nt surely can not lose by the promotion of this 
e1-ans and newcomers contesting program and, aftf'r all, aren't sports, at least in college, supposed to 
for berths. , be conducted on an amateur basis? I personally do not get much kick 
Contest Held out of watchin~ a mC(:hanical nthle-te. The caliber of play certainly 
An all-expense, six-.iay tour of will clecrea.s1•, but !lportsmanship and good will should replace this. 
New York for two will be given And in my opinion, thes<' qualities are more admired in an athlete than 
away in connection witb the game. mere physical skill. 
Tickets for the dra.wing, which Last month several Streak Basketball players put on a terrific 
will take place at the game, are show for the kids out at Parmadale Orphanage. The game certainly-
now being sold. Each ticket will didn't raise Carroll's cage prestige or increase its financial status, 
also be an admission to the game. but in my mind, at least, it proved Carroll i~ certainly "big time.'' 
Carroll's cindennen will 
ring up the curtain of the 
1951 track season Ap1il 28 
at Kent State. 
Spring Sports Scene . . . by Tapajna 
Coach Sil Cornachione, benefit-
ing from the eligibility of fresh-
men, hopes to pick the right com-
bination~ for a successful season. 
The mile relay team of Smalts, 
~orton, Comyns, and Nowland 
broke the school record in the 
Knights of Columbus indoor meet 
last month with a clocking of 
3:37.5 in the college mile relay. 
They were nosed out by West-
ern Reserve for third place. 
The 1951 T rack Schedule 
April 28 At Kent State 
May 4 :Mount Union 
May 11 At Western Reserve 
.May 13 Case Tech 
).fay 19 City Meet at B-W 
May 22 Fenn 
May 25 At Baldwin-Wallaee 
e~£Q(t!~1!4:ur,!J/V~ 'r() • • / 
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Seniors' 'Big Story' Skit 
Cops Stunt Night Trophy 
The class of '54 became the first class in six years to 
win two consecutive Stunt Night awards when its "Big 
Story" defeated four other skits last Saturday evening in 
the Auditorium. 
soul," was led by "Fr. Cheeters" 
(Bill Murphy) through various 
departments of the University. 
This skit featured the only 
man-and-wife team of the night, 
Ed and Jan'e Crawley. Second in the judging was the sophomores' "The Moon 
is Blue and Gold." "Bernet 34-Twice as Good as Stalag 17," Frosh Do TV Show 
the junio1· entry, was thil·d. 
The senior skit was written by 
Neil Reardon and Fred McGunagle 
and produced and directed by 
Re!ardon. Nick DiCaprio was ac-
compawat. 
Harry Gauzman (Bill Frett), a 
Carroll News reporter, was as-
signed by the cdit.or (Chuck 
O'Toole) to find out who runs 
Carroll. His wandermgs took him 
t.o a l:Soo:;ter (Jake Blake), the 
~odality and its leader, Prophet 
!ills . llJick ~halvoy), three ROTC 
sergeants (George O'Callaghan, 
(ieorge Lyman, and Ed Augustin), 
l'r .• ~lurpby (<.iil cave), and the 
President and deans (Reardon, 
Jim Sweeney, and Jack Wen-
singer} only to find out t.hat no-
body runs Carroll. 
The skit had 10 songs and a 
cast o£ 29. 
Soph11 Hit. Moon 
"1'he Moon ill Blue and Gold" 
took place in 2054, when the ex-
panding development p r o g ram 
1orced University officialS to seek 
room on the moon. Rocketship 
Pilot Wayne Olson ferried offi-
cials .h:d Daugherty, Jim Wargo, 
John J::nglish, and Jack Walsh to 
inspect the g1·een spotlighted, dry-
Talkers in Chicago, 
Seek NFCCS Win 
.uot on the trail of the1r second 
s~ra1gnt. majo1· tournament wm, 
Carroll debaters will vie at Lo-
yQla l.iniversity in Chicago tonighL 
and tomorrow for the N!o'COS na-
uonal debate crown. 
Ten debates for each palticipat.-
ing school are scheduled. 
Compt!ting in the t.oumament 
will be James Sweeney, Joseph Su-
lak, Dean Bryant, and Don Hav-
look, 
'l'he Canoll team carries two 
firsts, a second, and a third out oi 
five tournaments into the Chicago 
tourney. 
The debaters t.ook the North-
eastern Ohio Varc:;.ity Debate Tour-
nament fo1· the fir~t. time last 
March 13, at Case Tech, in 
competition with 10 other schools. 
"1 feel that the team will be 
ver}· successful," Mr. Vincent J. 
.Klein, Debate Club moderator, said. 
"The men have been steadily im-
The freshman script, "Are You 
iced moon, but all returned when There?" was written by Chuck 
they found out who was ohlef Atten, Tom Biley, Tom Hogan, 
cook. Frank Hovorka, Dick Murphy, 
The production was written and Chuck Novak, and Frank Sheehan, 
directed by Frank Tesch and Jim and directed by Harry Collins and 
Cassu1. Jerry Cicero. 
Take Ott on 'l:)talag' Edward R. Squirrel (Hogan) 
The juniors' skit was authored brought his Freshman Broadcast-
by Frank Stringer and directed ting Company television crew to 
by Kevin llcDonougb. Dormites Carroll to interview Frosh Prexy 
Pat McDunn, .R.e.y Hils, Ed Te- Biley and approximately 20 other 
Pas, and Dan Cul"ley found out campus personalities. 
they were being betrayed to "the Judges were the Rev. Joseph 
Duke" (John Ryan) by a stoolie M:. Teply, S.J., Dr. John M. Gerst.-
(Dick Waddick), and took appro- inp;, and ~fr. Thomas J. Gavagan. 
priate action. -The event was moderated by the 
"The Poor Soul Goes to Car- Re,·. William J. Murphy, S.J. 
Yoll," the Evening Division pro- Patrick Hynes, Tesch, and Biley 
duction, was written by and star- were the Carroll Union commit-
red Rip Reilly, who, as the "poor tee supervising Stunt ~ight. 
PD Circulation Exec 
Talks at Clinic Today 
Daniel J. FitzSimmons, circulation promotion manager 
of the Cleveland Plain Dealer, will discuss the problems of 
producing a big city newspape1· at the Pi Delta Epsilon 
Journalism Clinic today at 2 p.m. in Rm. 248. 
FitzSimmons graduated !rom 
Dayton in 1933 where he majored 
in physical education. While in 
school he was a three-letter man 
and went to the semifinals of the 
Dayton Golden Gloves in his seni-
or year. FitzSimmons was a char-
ter member of the first Pershing 
Rifle team of the Dayton ROTC 
in 1931. 
After graduation he p I a y -e d 
three years of professional foot-
ball, primarily with the Cleveland 
Bulldogs. He started working in 
the circulation department of the 
Cleveland News in 1934 as extra 
help and worked his way to pro-
motion manager of both the Ne\vs 
and Plain Dealer. 
You won't be " 
ln 1941 FitzSimmons resigned 
the 'N'ews position to con~ntrate 
his efforts on the Plain Dealer 
circulation department. He intro-
duce-d the "galley system" and 
collection books to the Plain 
Dealer. 
To aid his discussion, be will 
show an 18-minute film, "Produc-
ing a Great Newspaper." 
"The film traces the metamor-
phosis of a newspaper from the 
reporter to the reader," FitzSim-
mons pointed out. 
After the film he will answer 
questions eon~rning newspaper 
routine, and advertising, promo-
tion and circulation problems. 
" changed! 
Landy's takes the loss ... not you! 
The ever popular " Sun-Tons" are being offered ot o drastic reduction 
in price. The ideal pants for casual campus wear. 
Landy's Department Store 
13914 CEDAR Cedar-Center Shopping Center 
proving since the season began, ~=====~=======::============~ and a ,;ctory in Chicago would be r 
a very nice .way to end the season." 
Editors Change 
Assignment Method 
Beginning next issue the Carroll 
.News will use a new system of 
assignment distribution for news 
and sports stories, Frank Tesch, 
Lord High Everything Else, an-
nounced today. 
Under the new plan reporters 
will come to the Carroll News of-
fice on Tuesday afternoon from 1 
to 4 p.m. to receive their assign-
ments personally. 
Assignments for the next issue 
will be given out April 20. New 
reporters are welcome. 
"This method will allow us to 
give more personal attt:'ntion to 
the rt>porters and \\-ill assure the 
more dependable repol'ters being 
given the important stories,'' 
Sports Editor Gerald Kvet rom-
mcnted. 
The Bomb Throwers Local 
10-02 says: 
You don't need a bomb, 
To be a t the Prom. 
ALL LAST MINUTE 
ORDERS FOR TUXEDOS 
FOR THE PROM WIU BE 
TAKEN AT SCHOOL ON 
TUESDAY, APRIL 20 
12 P.M. to 2:30 P.M. 
$5 and Up 
DRESS SUIT RENTAL, Inc. 
'/jour 
at 
Charles Royce 
The Shop for Men 
on 
Shaker Square 
Just the ticket 
for spring 
vacation! 
GO HOME 
BY TRAIN! 
• grey flannel slax 
• regimental striped ties 
• oxford button-down shirts 
• plaid and stripes in belts 
WHY UICH THROUGH HICHWAY TJW'F1C or wait until skyway weather 
clears? Take a train home and keep that very first date for $Ure! 
IT'S MOM FUN GOING with the crowd all together on the train. There's 
room for bridge or bull session. And, in the dining car, you can 
enjoy the next best to home cooking. 
GO FOR 25% LESS than the regular coach fare by traveling home and 
back with two or more friends on Group Econ{Yflly Plan Tickets. 
They're good on trips of 100 miles or more. Gather a group of 25 or 
more and you each save 28% riding long-distance on the same 
train, then returning as a group or individually. 
Cons ult Your Local Rallrolld ncket A•ent We ll In Advance 
of De parture Date for Detailed Information 
EASTERN RAILROADS 
, 
THE CARROLL NEWS Friday, April 9, 1954 
STUNT NIGHT HIGHLIGHTS find Prophet Hils (Dick Shalvoyl, 
leader of the Sodality, preaching to the faithful in the winning 
senior skit (upper left ). (Lower left) Two typical dorm students, 
juniors Pat McDunn and Ed TePas, are inspected by Development 
Planner Tom Skulina. !Upper right) University officials arrive on 
the moon and begin crawling out of their rocketship. This occurred 
in the sophomore skit. (Lower right) The Freshman Broadcasting 
Company cameras catch Edward R. Squirrel, ITom Hogan) inter-
viewing Frosh President Tom Biley and an ROTC officer. Eleven 
hundred attended the event last Saturday evening. 
THIS IS IT! 
L&M FILTERS ARE JUST 
WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED 
I smoked filter tip cigarettes for years before I tried 
L&M's. They have a far better flavor than any other 
brand of filters I have ever smoked. Read the facts below 
and try L&M's yourself. You'll/ike them too. 
~Mit~,.,_,.,_, 
America's Highest Quality ancl 
Best Filter Tip Cigarette ••• 
1. Effective Filtration, from the Miracle 
Product-Alpha Cellulose. Exclusive to 
L&M Filters, and entirely pure and 
harmless to health. 
2. Selective Filtration- the L&M 
non-mineral filter selects and 
removes the heavy particles, leav-
ing you a light and mild smoke. 
3. Much Less Nicotine- the L&:M 
Filter• removes one-third of the smoke, 
leaves you all the satisfaction. 
4. Much More Flavor and Aroma. At last 
a filter tip cigarette with plenty of good 
taste. Reason-L&:M Filters' premium 
quality tobaccos; a blend which includes 
special aromatic types. 
*U. S. Patent Pendine 
MUCH MORE FLAVOR 
MUCH LESS 
NICOTINE 
